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Are yo! cmrcntly selecting a site for a ft$. home or
thinking of doing so in the future? If so, then consider
..iusing the Feng Slui, the ancient Chinese art alld sci
"erce ofplacement, tohelp you find tJrebest property for
your home and make th€ most of your investment.This
ageold t1adition originally was used for the auspicious
placement of government }uildings and imperial
palacesfbr Clinese empercrs to assurc their wealth,
success,h€alth and happiness.It is iust as aPplicable
and beneficial in modcrn times, as you chooseland to
b11ild)'our dream home.
A hey conponent to site selcction wilh I'eng Shui is to
frnd lnnd widr good "chi." Ohj means'tn(]4ty" ard dle best
siteshave positive life-force energv.Heln are our top frps to
help you identjly a sit€ \,r'ifi good chi and, thus, the best site
Jbryour new home:
vegetatron: Notice the shrubbery, trees and animals
thflt appear on the lrrld.'lhey shor.rldbe heallhy and
vibrant.
Lot shape: Evenly-shapcdlots, such ts squarcs and
rcctangles,are best 8s thcy allow for thc rnost evcn distrib tion of ohi ener'gy.
Roads and Drivewaysr Roads\\.ith a meanderingpath
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suppofi and, ideal)', every home should have ore a tur
t]€ behnrd it. This can literally be a hill or mountain
behind the home. It can also be a tree line or another
dweling higher than the home. Other landfbrrn ani
mals include the "green dragon," the site lin€ on the ieft
"$,hite tiger," that on tll€
side of the property, and the
ght side.The green dragon should be high€r than the
white tiger. Planting a ro\v of gr€en hedgeson the left
side and shorter {fiite Spirea on thc right side can
accomplish this if a site doesn't naturally have the
desiredshape.
To be avoided: From a lreng-Shui perspective,thc
experienceof your property and lome begins on the
drive to it. Ivlake certaill that the sights leading Lrpto
your properry are pleasingto the €ye.In so mlch as lossible, keep .rway fron high-tension wit€s, loud com_
mercial blrsinessesand ov€rlylrafficked strcets.
The goal ofseleoting a site with FeogShui is to cre'
ate a spacein traflquil surroundi gs that support And
empower you fbr years to ccrrre. So, t:lke your tinre in
selectingyour site and explore all aspectsofthc prop€r_
ty fio r aesthetics to collvcnienc€ and safcty, Best
wishes fbr slroc€ss!
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This theoryalsoappliesto drivewaysand
atebest
walkways.'I wo-waytraffic str'eets
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"stuck" ohi.

The Facing Direction of Your Home:
FengShui pays attentior to the a direction
ot r home 'n rLfmr of _powerd:rcclionc.
These ere tle most favorabledirections tbr
you to faoe,sit or position yourself and are
clepcndent rpon your "Kua" number
which is calculated through a fbrmula
based or your month, da]' and year of
birth. Ideally, a home \r.i11Iace a top poiver
di c ion for rhe head[.Jol rlrehuusehold.
'Water;
It is consideredvery advantageousto
have *'ater at dre front of or facing the side of tl1e}lome.
Think of ihe waterfrcnt condos, lateside homes or
cities like Manlattar or San Fencisco that face the
water. The "facing side" of a home is defined as the
most oper view to the most open space.
Turtles and other animals: A "turde" is symlolic of
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